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NAVAL CHIEF' S VISIT TO INS CIIICARS
'I
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Visakhapatnam, August 229 155.
the
of you, particularly/boy trainees should know that

there is no end to learning ever in the Navy or for that matter
in any other walk of life, especially in these days of very fast
tecirnical developments.

This is one of the most important

lessons I learnt during the past 40 years of my Naval Care ert1.
O observed Vice-Admiral 5.11. Carlill, Chief of the Naval Staff s
addressing the ship' s company at I.N.S CIRCARS licte this morning
In the ceremonial parade held in honour of the Naval Chief Is
visit, over 800 officers and men mostly boy trainees, participated.

On arrival at the parade ground, the Admiral was received

by Capt. R.S. David Naval Officer-in-Charge, Visakhapatnam.
Ir

After being given the gcncral salute

Admiral Carlill inpectcd

the Guard of honour composed of boys under training, and later the
Divisions.

After the inspection, an impressive march-past was

held when the dmial took the salute.
In his address to the ship' scompany the Naval Chief said
that after having commanded various Gunnery Institutions, and
having dealt with cerenonials for many years, he could, without
hesitation, say that the parade lie saw this morning compared very
Exhorting
well with any of the similar parades he had. ever seen.
the
them to keep up their high standard the Admiral advised
trainees to make the best of the training facilities offered in
this establishment. It was necessary, ho added, that they shou]
build upon a strong and sound foundation0

The test of the

training would come when they join the ships,

Further he reminded

thorn that the new shis acquired by the Navy being very modern,
the need for them to train themselves to a high degree of cfficiency was all the more grcatQ
boy
lie called upon the/trainees and others to work hard for
,. there was
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NAVAL CIIIEF'S VISIT TO INS CICLRS (Continued)
-2there was a long way to goe

lb

asked them to build upon their

past achievements and further enhance the prestige of the NaVy,
which was already very high. Emphasising the necessity to realise
one's owa responsibility he asked then to conduct themselves in an
exemplary manner both on as well as off duty.
Concluding his acidrc se, 14dmiral Carlill, said that one of the
characteristics which he valued most in his officers and non was
of sincerity, sincerity of thought, action, etc.

the virtue

This was very essential, he added, for any progress to be lasting
"You must ccc that there arc no flaws or cracks in your

or real.
make

UP."
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Later in the morning, the Naval Chief walked round the various
training sections, the basc repair organisation, the living quatcrs,
messes and galleys (kitchens).

lie also visited the new entry camp

where boy recruits into the Navy are given preliminary training.
The duiiral also paid a brief visit to I.N.S. ohilkhand
where he was received and showa_ round by Lt. Comuandcr D,S, Datb.cna,
the Coiamandirig Officer of the ship,

I.H.S. Pohilkhand is now

attached to this esteblishnent for giving practical training to the
boys.

This afternoon duiral Carlill will visit the Ilindustan

Sh,pyarc1.
Vice-idmiral Carlill, now on his first inspection visit to the
Naval Dccc, accoupanied by Irs. Carlill, arrived here last evening
from Madras. £t the airport he was received by Capt.

David

Ir. J.P.L. Gwynn, the Collector, Connandor T.B. Do Ilncida and
Commander (s) Krishan Dcv,
111/2 5/22-C- 55.
AS/No. 239-E.

